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A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Form
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THE AUDITORIUM.

The Alnska-Yukon-Paclf- lc Exposition at Scattl", occupying 200 acres
of tho campus of tho University of will result In bononta for
Washington's Boat of learning that tho University could not havo hoped
to Beduro In many years, had not tho great fair of 1009 been planned. 80
tbo exposition that will exploit Alaska, Hawnll and tho Philippines and
omphaslzo the Importance of tho growing trade with tho Orient will leave,
nftor its gates have closed, a largo number of permanent structures to

'constantly remind tbo people of the Northwest of the Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- lc

Exposition and the place It will occupy in tbo history of the Paclflo
as tho modtum through which one-ha- lf of the world was brought In such
close touch with tho other and a tremendous Impetus to commercial In-

tercourse given.
Seven, buildings on tbo oxposttlon grounds will be left for use of the

University and (ho auditorium, one of tho flnost of this group, cost tbo
Btato of Washington mora than $300,000. While the exposition Is In
progress this building will be uiod for conventions, congretm nnd con-

ferences, and its hundreds of seats were lu plae and the building turned
' ovor to the exposition management thre month before the opening date
of tho fair.

THIRTY

REPORTED

KILLED

IN TERRIEIG GLYC-

ERINE EXPLOSION

(United Vttu Leed Wire.)

Sullivan, Ind., April 15. A ultro-glycqri-

factory at Gordon, III.,

waa destroyed by an explosion to-

day, and it is teported that 30 per-

sona were killed, although this lacks
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Am.lhlnir InlurioUl tlCfC?
AnytHlnic of merJt here?
WtM It stop falllnif tiJr?
WW It destroy dnnaruirf
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confirmation. The shock of the ex-

plosion was folt for 36 miles.
Wires are down between here and

the scene of tho nccldent. Rescuing
parties are rushing from here to
care for any person who may be in-

jured.
Buildings within a radius of 20

miles of the mill were damaged by
tbo explosion.

Gordon is a town of between 100
and 200 population. It Is four miles
from Robinson, the main point in
tho new Illinois oil field. The nltro-glyoeri- ne

was being made for use in
the oil Meld,

There are numerous oil fields ad-

jacent to the town.

A short answer very often makes
a Ion gaccount that has to be set-

tled.

Re glad while you may, for gen-

erally sadness gives you no choice.

- Slw. Gfrun. Q SCUU.- fiia. niC, AkfcJ, Wftter, PrfMM.
Aik vaur doctor.
Ask your doctor
Ask yojr doctor
Ask your doctor.
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WILL TRY

THE JAPS

AGAIN

RUSSIA PREPARING

TO ATTAGK

JAPAN
Honolulu, April 15. Predictions

are frooly mndo in military circles
horo today that Russia does not in
tend to delay long boforo striking
again at Japan. Thoso predictions
aro based on tho fact that Russia Is
hurrying tho doublo tracking of tho
Slborlan Railroad.

It Is woll known that Russia bo-llov- es

8bo would not havo boen
whipped In tho recent wnr If tho 81- -
berlnn Railroad had boon doub'o
traokod. Sho bollovos that oho would
haw been ablo to rush millions of
mon to tho front and crushod tho
Japanoeo by forco of nurobors, had
the railroad boon in sbapo. That
RuBHla can securo enough money to
deoluro war at any time there Is no
doubt. The moveable wealth in her
ohurchoa havo boon taking advant-
age of Japan's victory would alono
amount to rnoro than Japan's nation-
al debt, enormous though it bis
grown. Uealdes this, Russia would
haw but littlo difficulty in floating a
war loan.

The unxloty of Russia" to have her
second dash with Japan soon 1

caused by tho fact that sho is now
down and out of tho ranks of the
first class powera. This was shown
by German's affront In connection
with the recent crisis in tbo Balkans
and the almost cringing matlnor in
whioh Russia was forced to assist
Austria in securing tho annexation
of Bosnia and Ilorxegovlna.

As soon as her old prestlgo la re-
gained, it io predicted Russia will
have a word to say to some of the
powers which havo been taking ad-
vantage of Japan' victory.

o
Cougn-M- Take u .VimmImI Rest.
Washington, April 16 In c- -

aeordance with the request of tbo
bouse, the Payne tariff bill waa today
returned from the senate. This was
done in order that clerical correc
tions might be made placing pro-

ducts of petroleum on the free list.
After referring the President's

niiage to the ways and means com-tnltu- -f

and attending to trivia rou-

tine matters, the bouse adjourned
until next week

FERRY

BOATS

COLLIDE

HOODOO BERKELY

RUNS INTO THE

ENCINAL

Snn Francisco, April 15. A repe-

tition of tho stoamor San Rafnol dis-

aster, In which 24 lives woro lost in
tho bay, was narrowly avortod this
morning when tho Southorn Pacific
boat Berkeley, soon after leaving hoc
slip at Oakland, rnn down tho forry
steamer Encinal, sldcawlptng tho lat-t- or

amidships on tho port Bldo, tear-
ing out tho wheolhouBu and cutting n
great holo In tho forward port of
tho attcrdeck's ldo. Tho Borkoloy
lost hnr starboard rail nnd part of tho
sldo.

Tho Encinal, which was duo In hor
slip at 7:30, was proceeding undor
n slow boll, n slight fog having Bo-

ttled ovor tho bay, who'i suddenly tho
Borkoloy, tho hodoo ship of tho for-

ry flnot out of hor course, loomed mp
nhoad. Tho Encinal blew a warning
blast, but tho Borkoloy continued
Btralght on, apparently boyond con-
trol. Seeing that a collision was

tho Enclnal's pilot rang
ftud full Btcani ahead and throw hla
wheel hard to starboard, thus pre-
venting n bow-o- n crnsh, Tho col-

lision waa avoratcd for a momont,
but tho Borkoloy again bocamo
helpless In tho Udo nnd sweeping up
against tho Encinal. struck tho latter
forward of tho wheel house.

Instantly thoro was panto
throughout both ships. Women faint-
ed and mon rushed mndly for tho
llfo preservers. Thoro also was a
Bcramblo for tho uppor dock, many
fenrlng thnt a holo had boon stovo
in tho Enclnal's hull and that nho
would sink.

Tho tearing, grinding nolso of tho
ripping out of tho Encmnt's sldo con-
tinued ton Rccondn, abovo it ris-
ing tho Rhrloks of fronzlod womon
nnd tho shouU of men and boys.
Tho coolor honded among the pns- -
songorn passod tho llfo prosorvoro out
to tho women, whllo kovernl mom-bor- a

of tho crow wt)nt ovor tho boat,
giving out awiurnnco that M10 vossol
wan In no danger of Blnklng.

Tho Borkoloy conlored tho Encinnl
n fow foot forward of the after dock
and stood ofT to glvo nld If aid woro
nocosnary, but procoodod to tho
Oakland plor whon It was ascertain-a- d

that tho Enolual had sustained no
datnngo bolow tho water lino.

Tho ISnclnal procoodod to Jior slip
a lew mlnAit(H latnr both wheels
working.

Tho Borkoloy has boon In several
ncoMonU this yoar, onco almost sink-
ing horself by bumping Into tho Oak-
land plor head and ngaln running
down tho Oaklnnd.

Both tho Encinnl and Borkoloy will
bo ont of commission for wtnn
time to undergo ropnlrs.

BAILEY WANTS
AN INCOME TAX

IL'nllKl lrtM !! Wlr.1
Washington, April 15. Sonntor

Balloy, of Texas, today Introduced
in tho senato an amendment to tho
tariff bill providing for nn Income
tax, 1 ho adoption of which, hu
claims, will add from fGO.00,000 to
180,000.000 to the rovenuos.

According to the amendment,
Bailey propoaus to iu all Incomes
above 15000 at tho rate of threo nor
oent He would make exempt In
comes from federal and stutu, coun-
ty and municipal iwcurltlufl and tho
Incomes of corporations less than
$6000.

Aftor jirufumting his amendment.
Ballsy dec-lure- d that he proposes to
challenge tho deaislon of the . su-
preme oourt wbloh branded as

an Inoomo tax.
Upon motion of Senator Aldrloh,

the consideration of tho tariff hill
was postponed until Monday.

Self-center- people aro often
knockod clear out of polso. their
bitso being so small.

O'
For Kidney trouule, Inflammation of
of tho bladder, rheumatism, anj
ruoumatio pains, got DeWitt's Kidsev
and Bladder Pills. They act prompt
ly and are sure. Bold by all drug-gist- s.
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MEXICO

DOES NOT

MONKEY

STANDS RIOTERS UP

TO SHOOT THEM

DOWN

(United l'rcu Uaietl Wir.
Torroon, Mexico, April 15. Fif-

teen bodies lying anburlcd in trench-
es in tho outskirts of thia city, 13
rlntora In prison awaiting oxccutlon
today and tho military authorities in
nbsoluto control mark tho closing
pconos of tho dloordora which fol-

lowed tho riots ovor rollglon hero last
Saturday.

Unlosa ordor como from tho capi-

tal, tho twlvo mon lu tho nnclont dun-
geon will bo shot this ntternoon bo-

foro Bunsot. Until tho oraer of elo-
cution Is carried out, or until a

arrives from tho capital the
bodlos oxposed to passing vlow lu tho
trenches will not recolvo burial.

Tho militia is patrolling all streets
aud ovory Iioubo has boon soarohod
for nnuB Tho commanding ofllcor
Is Colonol Carlos Qnrxa Qonzalos.
Ordor from his auporlars havo boou
brlof, oxpllclt and sovoro and tho
Colonod has carrlod thorn out to tho
tottor.

Tho town is in mourning for its
doad and fear Is oxprossed that whon
the coromony of burial is porformod,
further riots may bo attotuptod by
tho grlof-strlck- pooplo. Fathor
Valuzan, tho prlost was rescued
from prison by tho frantlo mob nnd
placed at Its head nftor tho authori-
ties had forbiddon tho celobratlon ot
tho "burning of Judas," and ho Is
now In Jail at Durango, Ho was cap-

tured In tho mountains by soldiers.

FLOUR TAKES
A BIG JUMP

Portland, Or., April 1G. Flour
yostorday took tho most phonomomil
jump ovor rocordod lu thu hlHtory of
tho Paclflo Northwest, whon at tho
liiHtanco of Hovoral Interior millers,
tho prlco was raUud 10 cunts a bar-r-ol

on patent Hour, and 11s high us 20
cents on sovornl Inferior brands, Tho
advance has Intuit guiKiral all ovor
tho country, but no other Hitutlon has
rouubed thu high raise glvuii North-
west flour.

For h long time thu loual millers
inve not raised tholr prlcou for fear

of an invasion of tho local murkut by
cheaper oastorn wheat. However,
whim tho prlco of the uaHteru pro
dual kopt rising stmulily their fears
wore overcome, and todny the Jump
oamo. At 10 cents a barrel thu
ralso will be 10 cunts pur saok.

Flour Is now bringing as high ns
IC.OG a banel in tho whnlosnlu mar-
ket, while a minimum prlco Is f G.05.

OoWltt's Carbolltcd Witch Hatol
Salvo Is ottpoclally good' for piles.
Sould by all druggists.

o
UONTKACi'OJtH.

Honied bids wilt be received by
tho Boar dof Directors of School Dis-

trict No. 24, in Marlon county, Ore-
gon,, at tho otltco of tho school olork.
In thu Murphy block, for the oroctlci
of a now school building on lots 0,
7 nnd 8, in block ho. 77, In Hnlom,
Orogon. Bids to bo opened at tho
regular meeting of tho board, to bo
held at tho high school building
Saturday, April 17, 190j, at 7:30
o'clock p. m.

Certified check for G por cont of
tho amount of bid to accompany each
bid. Said chock of successful bid- -

dor to bo forfeited to tho board un
less hu qualify within five days frpm
date of award. Plans and spoclftca
tlons can bo scon at tho olllco of ar
chitect and superintendent of con-- )
struatlon, V. A. Logg, iu tho Mur
phy blook, Halem, Oregon.

Hoard reservos thu right to reject .

any or all bids. f

By ordor ot tho board. I

'H. A. JOHNSON. Jr., Clork

HELP! HELP!!
Everyon U aiked to htlf fight

Against Conaumption
Coruiurtplhn can b aveUlsd

lUfditary lndncUt canlQturcom

Consumption can be CwrW
Head all about It la thu month!

METROPOUTAN MAGAZINE
U dlt Uroot 4I -- v..Cwr d tt wilu t
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Easter bonnuts woro not tncklod by
tho Pnyno tariff bill. Thoro aro somo
things abovo oven tho roach of tho
U. 8. government.

nrwit Physical niul Mental Aroht.
"Somo weeks ago during tho se-vo- ro

winter weather both my wife
and myself contractor sovoro colds
which speedily developed Into the
worn kind of tho grip with nil Its
mlornblo synipomB," says Mr. J. &.

Eggleston, iof Mnplo Landing, Iowa.
"Knees nnd Joints aching, muscles
sore, head stopped up, oyos and nose
running, with nltornnto spoils of
chllln nnd fovor. Wo bogan ualag
Chninborlaln'a Coiugh Romody, aiding
the Mtmo with n doublo dose of
Chnmborlnln'n Stomach nnd Liver
Tablets , and by Its llboral ueo sooa
complotoly knockod out tho grip."
For Balo by all dealorx.

"WssjGJr. v-- r

$m bargain m
Lot 70x140 on Winter

Street, near Oak

NEXT 1() J, II, ALHKHT'H.

RESIDENCE

Apply to

Meyer & Belle Land Co.

467 State St. Phono 857

JfiKJSsfc
Multo your Kprlng docoratlng a

plensuro by having your work dono
by responsible parties Lot us show
you our now line of wall hangings.
No old, shslf-wor- u antiques, ovory
roll new It ml Tho only
oxsIiihIvo wall paper and paint
houso lu the city.

Kennedy & Porter
130 Liberty St. Phono 486
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DR. STONE'S
KiDrugJ'Store

The only cash drug store In Ore-
gon, owes no one, and no one owes
It; carries largo stock; Us sbelvts,
couuters and show ctuon aro loadsd
with drugs, medlclno. notions, toilet
artlclos, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purpoies. Dt.
Stone Is a regular graduate In med-

icine, and has had many years of ex-

perience In tbo practice. Coniult-tlon- s
aro free. Prescriptions ar

free, and only regular prices for
uedlcino Dr. Stone can be touai
at his drug store, Salem, Or., fron
7 in the rtornlrur until 9 at night
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